Abstract: Suction controlled triaxial testing of unsaturated medium sand and sandy clay. This paper presents the results of the triaxial tests performed on medium sand and sandy clay samples. The shear strength and deformation characteristics from consolidated drained (CD) tests performed in a controlled saturation state were determined. The study was conducted in a modern apparatus for triaxial testing of unsaturated samples. Test specimens with a diameter of 70 mm and height of 140 mm were prepared by compaction in a laboratory in a special form. The main aim of this study was to investigate the effect of matric suction on the shear strength and deformation characteristic of medium sand and sandy clay. The axis translation technique was used to apply matric suction to soil specimens.
INTRODUCTION
Shear strength and deformation characteristics are ones of the fundamental properties of soils (Alonso and Gens, 1991) . It has been required for the design of the numerous geotechnical and environmental structures, such as foundations, earth dams, retaining walls, reservoirs and others. A geotechnical design without considering unsaturated soil condition is much easier but it makes the increasing costs associated with construction. The contribution of matric suction to shear strength or stiffness of soils generally results in increasing of bearing capacity and decreasing of settlements (Alonso et al., 1990 , Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1990 , 1993 , Lu and Likos, 2004 , Skutnik, 2011 .
The triaxial test is one of the most versatile and widely performed laboratory tests, allowing for the soil shear strength and stiffness estimation for use in the geotechnical design (Bishop and Blight, 1963 , Head, 1982 , Lipiński and Wdowska, 2011 . Ability to control specimen drainage, measurement of pore pressure or suction apply, allowing to the soil response to be observed under conditions that may approximate those in situ. Suction controlled tests are commonly performed using a triaxial apparatus where soil suction can be controlled using the axis translation technique (Toll, 1990 , Romero, 1999 . The suction is usually kept constant during the application of shear stresses. In suction controlled drained tests the water and the air are allowed to fl ow in and out of the specimen in order to maintain the applied matric suction. This kind of test can be used in order to determine both the shear strength and deformation characteristics of unsaturated soils.
The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of the matric suction on the deformation characteristics of unsaturated cohesionless and cohesive soils. The another objective was to perform, drained triaxial test to evaluate the shear strength parameters for fully saturated and unsaturated state of medium sand soil samples.
SOIL PROPERTIES AND TESTING PROCEDURES

Tested soils and sample preparation
The soils used in the tests were sandy clay and medium sand. The grain size distribution curves of tested soils are presented in Figure 1 . The experiments were carried out on a laboratory compacted soil samples. The basic properties of tested soil samples are given in Table 1 . A sample preparation technique was conducted as follows. The medium sand samples with a water content about 10% were statically compacted to a dry density value of approximately 1.75 t/m 3 . The compaction was carried out in a suitable former consisting of a steel ring and a three-split mold of 70 mm diameter and 140 mm height. The sand was dropped into layers inside a membrane fi tted inside the mold. After the specimen had been leveled, capped and sealed, suction was applied to give suffi cient strength and make the sample self-supporting. Following this initial preparation the specimens were consolidated and sheared according to the assumed procedure. The sandy clay samples were prepared by compaction with normal Proctor energy with a water content close to the optimum water content, which is equal to 13.5%.
Testing equipment and procedure
All the tests were conducted in the Water Center Laboratory of WULS-SGGW using a triaxial automated system capable of testing soils in unsaturated state by axis translation technique. The system consists on the following main components ( controllers, pore air pressure/volume controller, load cell, axial displacement transducer, control and data acquisition unit and software. During the consolidation stage stresses were applied and soil was allowed to come to equilibrium. The matric suction was archived by applying axis translation technique. Thereafter, with the confi ning pressure being held at constant value after fi nishing the consolidation stage, the samples were sheared under strain controlled conditions. During this stage the air and the water were allowed to move from the soil sample under regulated (constant) pressure. The failure criteria was assumed as a maximum of deviator stress.
TESTING PROGRAMME
The experimental programme consisted of three triaxial consolidated drained (CD) tests with matric suction equal to 0, 60 and 200 kPa performed on medium sand samples and two traixial consolidated drained (CD) tests with matric suction equal to 60 and 200 kPa for the sandy clay samples. The confi ning net pressure was equal to 50 and 200 kPa. The initial stress state variables of each soil sample during a consolidation stage and shearing it has been stated in Table 2 . All the samples were sheared by applying an axial strain to the specimen. Response of the specimen was monitored during the whole shear stage by data acquisition system.
The main objective of this tests was to determine the deformation characteristics of the medium sand and sandy clay samples to estimate the effect of the matric suction on the value of deformation modulus. The test results, deviator stress-axial strain curves for medium sand at a matric suctions equal to 0, 60 and 200 kPa are shown in Figure 3 . For the same net confi ning pressure and a matric suction (except 0 kPa) as for the medium sand the deviator stress-axial strain characteristics for sandy clay are presented in Figure 4 . The secant modulus of deformation, which is defi ned as the ratio of deviator stress value to the corresponding axial strain, has been chosen for estimation of the effect of suction on soil stiffness. The selection of modulus of soil for engineering applications depends on the practical problem it has to be solved. There are many recommendations in literature.
The values of secant modulus of deformation were determined based on stress-strain characteristics shown in Figures 3 and 4 . In Figure 5a variability of secant modulus of deformation value for a given matric suction value for the medium sand samples is presented.
Changes of the secant modulus of deformation values for sandy clay samples are shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen that for the fully saturated medium sand sample stiffness is lower than for the samples for which the suction was induced by axis translation technique up to 60 or 200 kPa. Figure 6 indicates that the stiffness of sandy clay samples for suction 200 kPa is much higher than for the sample for which suction was equal to 60 kPa.
The another goal of CD tests performed on medium sand samples was to investigate the effect of matric suction on the shear strength parameters, angle of internal friction and cohesion. value of suction, equal to 200 kPa, it was noticed the presence of apparent cohesion which is not high and is equal to 7.4 kPa.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained from a series of triaxial tests performed on medium sand and sandy clay samples confi rmed the infl uence of matrix suction on stiffness and shear strength.
The stiffness of the sandy clay samples is greater for the higher value of suction while for the medium sand samples the stiffness does not depend on suction value, but is higher than for fully saturated samples.
The results of triaxial tests showed that unsaturated medium sand could attain apparent cohesion.
Because the results shown in this paper are based on a few tests, it should be accumulate more data to verify these tendency.
